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much, or abundant, and ample: (TA:) and [in t Th full-~ n unripe data mowed in thenm a
this sense] applied to water. (TA.) e"ilLgi
redne. (~.) And jLJi
tl The palm-tree
O Jelj
.J01l,in a trad. of SaGeel, means 3became red and yellom [in theirfruit]. (V.)
i Liberal, or generous, in disposition: or a large
6. ,iw
[The two composers, or
giver: (TA:) and JL &
means
m4 I a man
who gives much; likened to water to which the reciters, of v~r of the metre termed ji exposed
same epithet is applied. (TA.) You say also, each others vica, faults, or evil qualities or
.L, I£ab A leahy, corpilAt, tall, girL (0, actionJ]. (A.) Ana' 1$_1Wi _ol;-t

1X5

2.) And LLj",'i i;Q. A cloud abounding iath [They deired, or meant, to give sincere, orfaithful, advice or counsel, one to anotler, and thmj
rain. (TA.) And e;Ui.j
,bjILand overspread exposed
one another's vicesfaults, or evil qualities
with water from abundance of rain. (0, TA.)
or actionu]. (A.)
*.0 .j lL.i
C., accord. to Lth, means
8. ~,h1 His vices, faults, or evil qualities or
Such a one is the last of the childrenof hisfather; actionu, became exposed; lhe became disgraced, or
but Az says that the word known in this sense is put to shame: (8, L, V,:) he did evil, and became
a.l., with O . (TA.)
disjraced thereby. (L.) - And [hlence] "lai
We
V have been neyligent, or havefailed of our
a.id/: seeyeAi,h.
duty, in respect of visiting tlhee, and secking for
L.Ms A thing witk thic clod o earth are thee. (A, TA.)
boken;,
O , ;) as also
l.
(O, .)
c,5nW The dawn that is overspread

.. I1

any evil thing that esposes its autor to disgrac
or shame; any disgraceful, or shanfufl, thing:
(L:) a vice, or fault, or the like; syn. cs:
pL

&.' : (Msb:) [and] a disgracing; putting to
,same; or renderin ignominious. (MA and KL;
in both of which it is mentioned as an inf. n.) It
is said in a trad., c
lg.. 0;
iI t

;& 1 [The disgrace of the present world is easier
to bear than the disgrace of the wrorld to come].
(A, TA.)

Ltai: see
[act. part. n. of 1]. It is said in a prov.,

.WI LJl e

CtLAJI L;

[ Oppresing

thirst is easier to bear than the state of atis.factior
writh drinking that disgraces, or puts to shame]:

and you say, $A. 6
L ; jt;
C,I
'l :l
b`l
i:... [l[,7ien the excuse is manifest, reproof is
disgracing]. (A, TA.) -

And

,itA signifies

A thing silred: (TA:) a buidle (.,4.J) rwth redneu: (], TA:) because of its shining t The daybreak, or dawn: because it exposes and
forth. (TA.) ~ See also what next follows.

ornament~d oith silver. (?, TA.)

,

a subst. from

,,

(L, ]C, TA,) and

manifests everything. (Har. p. 566.)

ril WWhite,

but not inteely so:)

, (T~,) see also explanations of !-J,

indicating other
meanings: fern. it.
. (L, TA.) _- Hence,
Whitens, but not in an intense degreeo: (~,TA:
1 signifies
[and the same is implied in the S :]) or, as some because of their colours, (S,)
say, dustcolor inclining to
[which is a hue Tie lion: and 2The cameL (S,
betwoen that of dust and whitenes, n:ith a little
1. -~j,
(B, A, &c.,) aor. :, inf. n. U.a, blackness, or betmeen -that of dust and blachness,
(Meb,) He expod his vis,fault, or evil quali- with a little whiteness], (S, L, TA,) intermixed
L
a,or. :, (Msb, ]~,) in. n. .
(Mgh,
ties or actions; disgraced him; or put him to writh an ugly hue; one of the colours oj camels
,hame. (O,A,L, Mb,'~.) .l;i; s :- tC
LI,S
and of pigeomu: the epithet is V _ ; fern. Mslb,) lle broec a hollow thing [or the like],
---6*
(Mgli, Msb, .K, TA,) such as a head, and a
occurring in a prayer, means Expoe not Thou ti..b:
said by an Arab of the desert, in answer
our vices, or faults, among thy creatures: or the to a question
(Msb, ]g, TA ;)
of AA respecting it, to be the colour melon; (A, TA ;) syn. ';
meaning may be, protect Thou us, that re may
as also * Ci l: (IQ,TA:) he broke, or cr d,
_l
not be disobedient, and so deserve to have our of coohedfldh-meat. (L, TA.)
syn. · , (S, V, TA,) a person's head, (g, TA,)
vices, or faults, espoed among thy creatures. means Thew whitenu of the dawvn. (TA.)
and a fresh ripe date, and the like; (TA;) as also
(M,b.)[Hence,] A;.,.,
'i
t [Te
-t.:
~"see
t
1: (K1,TA:) or he struch a person's head
moon put to shame the stars; i. e.] the light of
[ald woundled it] so that the brains came forth:
One who exposes [much, or habitually,
the moon predominated over that of the stars,(A,
(Mfab :) and [particularly] he crushed (
) fullTA,) so tlhat tlhey were not apparent, or distinct: or often,] the vices, faults, or evil qualities or
grown
unripe
dates
[to
make
the
beverage
called
(TA:) and in like manner, 11dl the damn. (A, actions, of othters; who [so] disgraces them, or
] ;·
and so' ?
1: (c:) orJI
tl
puts them tos,ame; as also t tl. (TA.) One
TA.) - And 5±J; -^,.
said to a person
lhe
made, or made for himself, the beverage called
says, I '
[WVitne is a thting thlat
sleeping at daybreak, (TA,) t Daybreak has
il
[or
'' of the full-gro~ unripe dates.
shone forth, so as to discover thee to him who may exposes much tie vices, faults, or evil qualities or (A.) - And He
ruptured,or broke, or rent open,
se thee, and to expose tlhee to shame: (L, TA:) actions, of the drinker thereof]. (A.) -t
an eye, (AZ, ], TA,) and a belly, and any recepor i. q. il_
[i. e. daybreak has become appa- means 0 thou woho art rendered notorious by thy tacle containing
oil or beverage. (AZ, TA.) .rent o10
thee, and its light has overcome thee: or evil characteror conduct. (V,* TA.)
And
,Jt1
J
signifies The pouring forth of
daybreak has come upon thee nsddenly]. (.)
: see i
, in two places.
water, (}V, TA,) and of the minal fiuid; occurAnd
.aI 11.,
(so in the {, and in some
JlWI l
as He is a bad manager of ring in the latter sense in a trad. (TA.) _And
copies of the 1],) or t ,
(so in other copies of
~U
, said of a beverage, (g, TA,) such as
the ]1,) and V1 , (S, 1,) tThe daybreala ap- property, or cattle; (Jr, TA;) not taking good
is termed /, (TA,) means tIt smbdue (° )
care thereof. (TA.)
peared, (S, ], TA,) and shone forth. (TA.) and intoxicates its drinker. (, TA.)
, aor. :, (,) inf. n. ., (TIb,) It vas, or
,
see the paragraph here following.
4. 1,, said ofa raceme,or bunch, (,) [of
became, of the colour termed i
[q. v.]. (Iv.)
dates or the like,] It attainedto the time, (L, ,)
8: see the last sentence but one above.
ci.
a subst. fiom
', as also ,
andul became in a fit tate, for the crushaling of the
3. m,bW [He expoed his vices, faults, or evil (S, A, L, V,) and ? j.a , and ? .
, (L, ],) fruit and (L) for the expr~ig of the juice.
qualitiesor actions, the other doing the like to him: and ? ~lt; (LI ;) Disgraee,.shame,or ignominy; (L, g.)
see also 6]. (A.)
7.
'l [It (a hollow thing or the like, such
(PS, TA;) a state of exposure of the vie.,fadUts,
4: see 1, last sentence but one. ..- j- 1 .il;.. or evil qualities or actions, of a man: (Har p. 3:) as a head, and a melon,) became broken, or

:.,

Broken; as also? ,.

.

(TA.)

?~.

( ,L, , T.,
A,) the inf. n. of

